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ANGLEŠČINA: REŠITVE UČNEGA LISTA – RAZRED: 8. r, 3. nivo – skupina Zajc 
Kalar, Kavšek   3. teden dela od doma: 31. marec do 3. april 2020 

Dragi učenci - učiteljice se trudimo s popravljanjem vaših izdelkov, ki jih pridno 
pošiljate (in prav je tako), vendar jih je veliko, zato jih boste nekateri dobili malo 

kasneje kot drugi. Hvala za vašo potrpežljivost.   

 

Naloga 1 stran 73 v učbeniku:  

1. What are we going to do? – We are going to work. (b) 

2. Are you going to work with me? – Yes, I am. 

3. What score are we going to give her? – Nine. 

4. Is she going to do the final? – Yes, she is.  

Naloga 2 stran 73 v učbeniku:  

1. How are we going to travel? 

2. Where are we going to stay? 

3. Are we going to be on TV? 

4. How much money are you going to take? 

5. Are your parents going to go? 

6. Is the final going to be on TV?  

Naloga 4 stran 73 v učbeniku:   

Son: You sound happy, Mum. Why are you singing? 

Mum: I'm feeling very happy (action in progress) 

Son: That's nice. Are we doing anything on Saturday? (arrangement) 

Mum: Yes! You are revising for your exams, remember? Why are you asking? (action in pregress) 

Son: Because Rob's going to a concert on Saturday and he invited me. Is that OK, Mum? You are very 
quiet. (arrangement) 

Mum: Mmm … I'm thinking. (action in progress) 

Son: Oh no – don't think. Just say yes … please! 

PRIMER: JACK: Sorry, I can't go to the cinema tonight. I (HAVE) am having a dentist. =  near future 
(fixed) arrangement 

Rešitve nalog v delovnem zvezku– 1,2,3,5 

Naloga 1 stran 59 :  1 Is 2 going 3 Are 4 am 5 ’m not 6 is 7 isn’t 8 are 9 aren’t 

Rešitve prejšnjega 
učnega lista 
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Naloga 2:  Is he going to play the guitar? 2 Are you going to buy the tickets? 3 Are we going to take 
photos? 4 Is Sarah going to be at the concert? 5 Where are they going to sit? 6 What is the singer 
going to sing? 

Naloga 3: 1 Are you going to listen to, Yes, I am. / No, I’m not. 2 Is your best friend going to come, 
Yes, he / she is. / No, he / she isn’t. 3 Are you going to get up, Yes, I am. / No, I’m not. 4 Are your 
school friends going to meet, Yes, they are. / No, they aren’t. 5 Is your teacher going to give, Yes, he / 
she is. / No, he / she isn’t.  

Naloga 5: 1 Are you playing 2 ’m practising 3 are you doing 4 ’m singing 5 is playing 6 ’m not coming 7 
are arriving 8 aren’t staying 

 

3. What qualities do you think people need for such shows? Choose  from the ones listed below 
and try to say WHY they are important? 

strength shyness talent charm kindness good looks 
sometimes 

confidence fear laziness weakness energy ambition 

 

 

Her ambition is to become a famous singer. AMBITION / AMBITIOUS  
He will only achieve success if he works hard. SUCCESS / SUCCESSFUL  
She has a real talent for dancing. TALENT / TALENTED 

 

Nalogi 1 in 3 na strain 72 v učbeniku: 

Naloga 1: 1. ambitious 2. talented 3. kind 4. energetic 5. confident 

Naloga 3:  ADJECTIVES: ambitious, charming, confident, energetic, famous, kind, strong, successful, 
talented, weak 

Nalogi 1 in 2 v DZ na strani 58 

Naloga 1: 1 successful 2 confidence 3 strength 4 talent 5 famous  

Naloga 2: 1 ambition 2 success 3 energetic 4 talented 5 fame 6 charming 

TEXT Britain's got talent: 1. is, 2. rto, 3. biggest, 4. pressing, 5. stage, 6. audience, 7. vote, 8. out, 9. 
personal 

Naloga 5 DZ stran 58: samostojni zapis. 


